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ColdtPROVE DOAN'S FREE HELP.
Those who doubt, who think bccau.se other Kidney Remedies do them
no good, who feel discouraged, they profit most by the Tree Trial
of Doan's Kidney Pills. The wondrous results stamp Doan merit.

Komi liAiiToNvn.i.n., Ii.L., Feb. 3,

"I received the trial package of
Doan's Kidney's l'ills and have bought
several boxes of my druggist. They have
dune me much good. 1 was hardly ablo
to do nny work until I began taking them;
now I can work all day and my back does
not get the bast bit tired." Buffo Ghay.

FREE TO MAKE YOU A FRIEND.
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The latest living machine, dblcriii'.; 1'rom nny lurial apparatus yet
the public must take seriously, for It is the Invention of Professor

Alexander Graham Hell, a scientist and inventor of world renown, nnd dis-
tinguished for many inventions and improvements in connection with the tele-
phone. I'm lessor I'.ell, according to his own statement, has successfully
solved one of the most important elements of th" llyincr-inaehin- e problem.
Whiie he carefully guards the secret of his apparatus it is apparent that
liis device is neither a dirigible balloon like Fantos-Dumont'- s nor an aero-
plane1 like Professor l.amrloy's. The principle he adopts is that "a properly
constructed llyinjj machine may be heavier than the air; that is, should not
require a lifting power more buoyaut than the atmosphere, but should be
capable of beinij llown as a kite if anchored to the ground." rroiossor
Pell's machine raises an online and the weight of a man, sustains this bur-

den in the air and descends without injury. He has made n number of ex-

periments, and feels justified in nnr.o'im-in- s this measure of success: that he
hopes to produce a machine that will "fly." The entrance of so "well-balance- d

a man of science into tho Held of aerial research j;h'cs color to the
hope that the near future holds out a promise of the solution of a most in-

teresting problem.

Aching bucks arc cased. I lip, back, and
loi i pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy fcigns vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Dean's Kidney Fills dissolve nnd remove
calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Salem, Ind., Feb. 5, 1903. " I received
the trial package of Doan's Kidney Pills
and I must confess they did me wonderful
good. It seems strange to say that I bad
tried several kinds of kidney medicines
without doing me any good. I bad back-
ache, pain iu my bladder and scalding
urine, and tho sample package sent mc
stopped it all in a few days, nnd with the
package I am now using from our drug
store I expect to be cured permanently. It
is wonderful, but sure and certain the med-
icine does its work. I was in constant
misery until I commenced the use of
Doan's Kidney rills." Cn as. II. Cook,
T. O. Eox 90, Salem, Washington Co., 111.

rwie Star" Buggy n?

On Jnlv 4th wp will p'.ve, Fuke, one of our
" Will i H Sl'AR" Top Bn'L.'i.' t.. the i.Ton
composing the i;re.itcst number or Kniih
wordd from letters contained In the sentence :

"WATCH THE VHITE STAR BUGGY."
Anyone who will devote an hour each day to

this ple-san- t study can win the bui'tiy.
No conditions to comply with except make

tip the list of words.
If this offer Is not understood, any liucy

dealer ui your town who ha a the Hgencv fur
the "WIIITIC STAR " Buj,--y will K'Ve you a
copy of the rules.

When you have made out your list of words
Five theui to our agent in your town, who will
end them to us.
On July 4th we will notify every contestant

who the w inner is and number of words that
won the "WII1TK STAR" Bdi?iry.

t3T.l you write u. enclosa postage for r ply.

ATLANTA BUGGY CO.. Atlanta. Geo-gi- a.

MALSBY & Co.
4 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

4
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Portable and Stationary

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Complete line carried in stock for

IMMEDIA TZ shipment.
Best Machinery, Lowest Prices and Best Terms.

Write us for catalogue, prices,
etc., before buying- -

7

" I had a terrible cold and cou'd
hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer s ;

Cherry Tcctoral, and it ave me irn- -

ineJiata relief." n
W. C. Layton, Sidcll, P.l. g

How v;ill your cough
bo tonight? Worse, prob-- p

ably. For it's first a cold, tj

thrn...... n rn'i'rh. then Dron- -
- ,

chilis or nncumonia, and t

at last consumption.
Coughs alvays tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Aycr s Cherry Pec-

toral.
Ttrw slirs : 25c, 5c, tl. All dranlsra.
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Do Ycu Believe It?
A bachelor sends the following and.

cells It "a true story:"
A married man arriving home, In-

stead of finding the meal waiting,
found his wife in tears.

"What's the matter, Mary?" he ejac-

ulated.
"Oh, Jame3," she gasped between

her sobs, "you can't have dinner for
two hours! That awful tradesman
sent me a rabbit at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing, and it has taken me four and a
half hours to pluck it!"

James ha3 since assured his wife
that her sphere of duty 13 certainly
that of cookery lecturer to some of our
boarding schools.

Samples Mailed Free.

A Trial Package of Dr. Blosser's Ca.
tarrh Cure Will Be Sent Free ta

Any Sufferer From Catarrh..
i

To demonstrate the merits of his.
remedy, Dr. Blosser offers to mail,
free of charge, to any one sufferinj 5

from Catarrh, a three aays' trial pack'
age of this valuable medicine..

If the trial package does not con-

vince you. of its curative properties,,
you will have been at no expense; if.

It benefits you, you will gladly order
a month's treatment at $1.00.

It is a harmless, pleasant, vegetable-compound-,

which is smoked in. a pipe,
the medicated smoke, being inhaled,
reaches directly the mucou3 mem-
branes lining the head, nose, throat
and lungs, heals the ulcerated parts,
effecting a radical, and permanent
cure.

Mr. Joseph Chabot. Kaycee, Wyo..
writes: "I am free from catarrh, ow-

ing to your wonderful remedy." An-

nie E. Young, Camden, N. J., writes:
"Am completely cured of catarrn after
using your medicine." Mrs. E.

Water Valley, Miss., writes:.
"Smoking your remedy has entirely-cure- d

me."
If you wish to try the remedy and

get full particulars, testimonials, etc.,.
write to Dr. Blosser Company, 32 Wal-
ton St.. Atlanta, Ga.
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Colds Cured
2 La(;rii)ie and Neuralgia Banished

5 CAPUDfiffB
10, 2") an 1 6Jc. at Diob Stores.

I I'AY SJ')T CASH VOK
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lssH'il to HcliiifM-- of anv war. Also SulilltTs
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Kidney

I r5.trthis.
rosTf:a-5!n.- R!i Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

I'li'iisn semi me by mail, without charge,
trial box Louu's Kidm y l'iils.

Name

rost-ofHr- e

Stutfl
(.Cut out courn on .lotted lirva anl mail to

rustiT-JlJlbu- Co. i;uil'iil, li. Y.;

Pedicel A J vice Frce- - Strictly Confidential"

Scop and Civilization in Guam.

Tho inhabitants of Guam arc being
rapidly civilized and may soon claim
admission as an American Stats Into
our glorious Union. Tho evidence?
In the early part of last year some-

body shipped ?o00 vortn of soap to
the island as a speculation. The gen-

tle Guamites wcro eo delight3d that
they immediately culled for more, and
in October G,0n0 pounds were shipper!.
That will probably be the monthly
order from the island. When a Guam
lady takes to soap the level of civiliza-

tion i3 raised the world over. She is
no longer content with the elaborate
costume of nose-ring- , bracelet and gar-

ter. She wants the comfort3 and lux-

uries of New York. Beginning with
soap she will soon aspire to the fash-

ionable. And. of course, the Guam
gentleman will do likewise in his man
fashion. Soap and civilization the
American occupation has borne fruit

St. Louis Post-D'spatc-

THE PINKHAM CURES

ATTRACTING GREAT ATTENTION A30JG

todkug mm.

mm
Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.

I14th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou-

sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.
When Lydia E. Pinkham's Reme-

dies vcre lirst introduced .skeptics
all over the country frowned upon
their curative claims, hut as year
after year has rolled hy and tlio
little group of wor.icn who had been
cured hy tho new discovery ha3
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticism: have been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

the great good that Lydia li.
1'inklium's Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win such fame ;

wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Lydia li.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

CAN DY CATH ABTIC --rTZr
All

Drapvlata

Geanhc stamped C C C. Never sold in built
Ecwire of the dcnJnr who tries to sell

:n.;tl:inj juct a: pad."

companying table, which Jias been
carefully prepared by the experts ol
the United States Department of Agri-
culture. While the prices are not ex-

actly those prevailing to-da- the rela-
tive value of most of the articles has
not changed greatly, so that tho
graphic representation of food values
given may be accepted as practkfilly
correct. In studying the table it must
be borne In mind that it does not rep
resent uie relative tood value' of a
pound of, say, cornmeal and a pound
of butter, but the relative cost of a
given amount of nutrients furnished
for a given outlay, which Is figured at
ten cents. Many of the pet hobbies as
to tho nutritive value of oysters and
beef Avill be overthrown by a casual
study of the chart. The most apparent
fact Is that cornmeal furnishes more
nutrients and has a greater fuel value
than any other of the common foods,
based on unit cost. That is to say,
cornmeal will supply more protein for
the expenditure of one cent than any
other food available in local markets.
l?y comparison the food value of oys-
ters is almost insignificant, and the
much-cherishe- d beef is almost in the
rear.

All dietaries are required to furnish
a given amount of each of the proteins,
food elements, L e.,. the fats, the car.
bohydrates, the former of which pro
vides muscle, blood and bone, "while
the latter two furnish muscular energy
and bodily warmth. The modern
cooking-school-bre- d housewife appor-
tions her menu by careful study; the
m cage nonsewiie attains tn same re-

sult in a rough and ready manner,
gained by lifelong experience.

If it is desired to secure chean urn- -

tcins, that is, the elements from which
muscle, blood and bone are formed,
the very cheapest food material that
we can buy, as shown by the table,
salt codlisli, dry beans, wheat Hour,
oatmeal, cornmeal, wheat bread.
Canned corn beef, skim milk and pota-
toes are quite cheap, and cheese, beef,
fresh codiiish and wheat bread are
only moderately so. while mutton, pork
and milk and crackers are quite expen-
sive, and smoked ham and salt pork
ami oysters are very expensive.

On the other hand, if it is energy,
that is, l'ti'd value, that is desired,
wheat flour, cornmeal, dry beans
sugar, rice, potatoes and wheat bread
are the very cheapest. Salt pork and
crackers are cheap, and butter (at
twenty-fou- r cents per pound), cheese,
smoked ham nnd skim milk are moder-
ately expensive, while corned beef,
fresh codfish, mutton and salt codfish
are expensive, while oysters are still
found In the every expensive class.

It Is the hardest thing hi the world
to understand why other people are no
ssth-livd-.

STUDY OF

FOOD VALUES.
Tiblc Showing the Wort's of D ."fcrent

Commodities.

If there ever was a time when the
housewife will welcome information
which will enable her to replenish the
family larder with provisions economi-
cally and yet supply the necessary nu-

trients, it is to-da- It has been well
said that the most healthful food is
that which Is best fitted to the wants
of the user. The cheapest food is that
which furnishes the largest amount of

Pounds of nutrients and calorics of fuel
value in ten cents' worth.
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L CODFim, EREJH

COPEim, ALT
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5' QT
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EGG J1 25 9 DOZ

WHEAT BREAD

Vi::AL . ..i

fail i.Kj.infmr; rmmnacjstiMaiixi. OAT fAEAL

BEANf, WHITE. PRIED

RICE:

POTATOE, 60 EU

PR,OTtlS fAT f UCL VALOC

PECCNIARY ECOSOMT OF FOCD.
1'roU'in compounds, e. g.. lean of meat,

white of ra', casein (curd) of milk, and
gluten of wheat, make muscle, blood, bone,
etc.

Fats, e. g., fat of meat, butter and oil;
carbohydrates, e. g., starch nnd sugar,
serve us fuel to yield heat and muscular
power.

nutriment, at the livist cost. The best
food is that which is both most, health
ful and tdioniiest. Ihe cheapest fcods
are by no means always the; least

and the most nutritious are
rarely corrcspcmdiiisly hih hi price.
Thls'ls ihwa very clearly hi t!i ac
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CURES ALL

HeadacliLes
10 CENTS EVERYWHEUE

I N TIKIPIIIS ti:n . will
bo a ad to know you .eod K).ts and
10 tihiuo of your H er- lovlnij
frit n l a"d receive by mail
h beautiful

s ASPAKACUS

SPREKGERII FERH
1 BhaU bo pleased n h-- ar from you.m '
MISS CALLIE v. ATiON,

'the Youthen Wmnan !' Iris.,
,Mi:'.irHis, ii:nm:s:si:f.
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